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rxdeed it is not. It is very nice,
10 Useful. If I had a million,"
tatively, "I could travel, I could
a1 maid and a new piano and a

red-and-fifty dollar kodak."
>0 You really think you could do
lat with a paltry million ?" asked
rin~ amnazement.
es, and get a new dress every
I wanted one," Margaret laugh-
only I expeet'I should caîl themn
'ns."
expect you would and be heartily
Of them. At least 1j know some
s' who consider the getting of
's one of their trials."
bey just say so," said Margaret
Y. 'Don't you believe it. How

anew gown possibly be a trial?"
,,archl mle," said Peter fervently.
xud then there would be the
Iling-to go everywhere and see
S. Why," Margaret's face xvas
I.f rebellion, "I have neyer seen
uing, I wouldn't know an old
ir from a chromo."
Fiat's nothing. Others have made
"'le maistake. I don't believe you
1 like old masters. They are
'tive, but tiring."

ye ou have travelled, Mr.
2rford?"
have. Travelling is also educa-
-but tiring."
ive m'e the chance," said Mar-

. " need the education and V'I
the getting tired. I don't be-
yOu could tire me."

trr watched her eager face
edly.
'rhaps flot," he admitted. "And
there are the other ambitions
Ulentioned, the piano and the
'a and the maid, you could get
ý1f fuIn and education out of

's ýMarners sighed.
on' let's talk about it. When
~'1 to picture things like that I

Sdiscontented as possible and
Lif I'd marry a ricli man my-

ust to get them."
Paused and ber eagyer face took

different look. AnÎ uneasy, al-
frighlied expression shone in
yes.
djd flot mean that," she said
tly.
't if Youi like him very mucli?"
't 1 doni't like him at all." The
.tofe wvas quick and sharp. Then
Ing what she liad said she blush-
'th annoyance and bit lier fip.
ýrford,, however, had apparently
d flothing unusual in her re-
aiid Margaret drew a breath of

fairy-taîes," said Peter, supping
1 traniquilly, "'the Prince was al-
VerY ricli and very nice and
rinces5 loved him dreadfully."

to hiruseif lie said, "Who i
er is the ricli man that she
t like at aIl. I didn't know there
afly ricli men inBanbridge."
s'UPP0se" answered. Margaret,
that is 'why they were called

ýr laughed. "Pr-obably," he as-
S"tllough I have met somne ricli
Swho weren't haîf bad. Are
aY wealthy folk in Banbridge,

Vflaners ?"
Q. ur wealthiest citizen is

asMalby, lie lives in a big red
QUlse with two tdwers and a

Verandah. They say that the
,osare real gold plate."

aiOus, what wealth! But you

stopped him purposely. Lookîng at ber
frank eyes smiling over the tea cups,
he decided that she had not. Still,
lHe had no riglit to question lier, ber
private affairs were none of bis busi-
ness and. lie feit vexed with himself
for a curiosity whicl lie knew was
indefensible.

"I suppose," lie ventured careless-
ly, "that this ricli man is properly
supplied witli sons?"

fle lïad blundered now! She saw
the direction of his enquiry at once
and flashed him a quick glance, haîf
resentful, hlf amused.

"No," slie said demurely. "It is
sad, isn't it ?"

Tlien, seeing bis discomfited face,
she laughed.

"I am sorry I cannot further sup-
ply your appetite for information,"
slic said, "but I think I hear Tom on
the verandali."

"IL will take him at least five min-
utes to stamp the snow off," said Peter
witli an audacity for which lie was
somewliat noted. "In that time-"

Margaret sprang Up.
"That reminds me. It would be

cruel to let him take all that trouble
for nothing. If you will excuse me
I will tell him that lie is expected to
escort you home."*

Rutherford was beaten, but at least
lie had sufficient sense to know it so
lie rose briskly.

'.Just give me time to fix that hand-
kerchief artistically and I am ready."

"Wouldn't you rather wear a cap ?"
"No thanks--oh yes, I would. Bor-

rowcd tliings have to be returned."
"Tom mught brîng it back in lis

pocket.",
"Oh, no, it would crush it. I

couldn't think of allowing it to be
crushed."

Margaret laughed.
"You *may have the last word if

you like," she said graciously. "Good-
niglit."

,,Good-niglit," said Peter, "and
tliank you-tiank you for understand-
îng me-it was a thouglit beautiful."

"Oh," cried t 'he girl, "you've read
'Iole l' Isn't it just.too dinky-
I -",

But just then the wind slammed the
door, leaving ber standing alone ini
the hall.

The girl glanced around and gave
a littie lauFh, "I had the last word,
after ail!, 'she murmured, "I won-
der -"

A letter was lying on the carpet
by the hall-rack and Margaret stoop-
ed to pick it up. "It must have fallen
from Mr. Rutherford's overcoat," she
thouglit, and placed it on the table
carefully. As -ahe dîd so the address
in plain, clear writing stared lier ini
the face and she read:

Miss Mabel Sayles,
2012 Clybourn Ave.,

Montreal,
Que.

Amiazemient, perplexify, anger. wrote
theniselves upon-hler expressive face
followed quickly by amused and somne-
what horrilied understanding.

"I've donc it niow," she said aloud,
"Mabel will neyer forgive me-if she
ever kn.ows. How could I guess? He
said he wasn't that Mr. Rutherford,
how mean of him-and lie didn't look
ricli I'mi sure-oh dear 1"

She sank upon the nearest chair
and tried as far as possible to review
the banter of the evening.

"I told him she had 'made Up lier
mind,'- she murniured, "and lie said
lie 'didn't know she was engaged'-
how awful1"~

For a moment tears of genuine
regret and vexation stood in lier eyes,
then she dashed 'them away.

"It,'s lier own -fault," shle said de-
cisively. "'She shouldn't have boasted
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